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Elias Laban
Mamaregane
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am carefull determine passionate hardworking person.I have 1 to 3 years experience of drivers

licence. I am reliable and flexible enough to work at anytime i am honest with my work and very

organised there fore i am willing to perform this role competency and effectively in your company.

My biggest motivation to apply for this job is that i am passionate about driving and i believe my

existence in your company will be of adding great value in this campony. I will be glad if my

application is being considered thank you.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-09-02 (38 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Polokwane / Pietersburg
Limpopo

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2011.09 iki 2022.10

Company name Uniliver

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation MERCHANDISER

What you did at this job position? I did learn more skills and gained experience

Education
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Educational period nuo 2006.01 iki 2006.11

Degree Diploma

Educational institution ATTI

Educational qualification Pc technician diploma A +

I could work Uder a lot of pressure

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Computer knowledge

Spreadsheets - using the computer and managing files -Word processing -information and

communication- connecting a computer to local Area Nertwok and to the internet

Conferences, seminars

None

Additional information

Your hobbies Sports

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2020-02-00 (4 years)

Salary you wish R6500-00 R per month

How much do you earn now NoNe R per month
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